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In Bankruptcy 
CECIL LLEWELLYN DAVIES, 'Of BrQQkside, R.D., LeestQn, pig 
farmer and labQurer, was adjudged bankrupt 'On 22 May 
1972. CreditQrs' meeting will be held at the CQnference RQQm, 
FQurth FIQQr, State Insurance Building, HerefQrd Place, 
Christchurch, 'On Thursday, the 8th day 'Of June 1972, at 
11 a.m. 

Christchurch. 
IVAN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy 
JOHN EDWARD HERON, 'Of 31 Cam RQad, KaiapQi, shearer, was 
adjudged bankrupt 'On 1 June 1972. Date 'Of first meeting 'Of 
creditQrs will be advertised later. 

NAN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee. 
Christchurch. 

In Bankruptcy-Notice 01 First Meeting 
IN the matter 'Of MICHAEL DAVID HOWSE, a labQurer, 'Of 7 
Mepal Place, Invercargill, a bankrupt. I hereby summQn a 
meeting 'Of creditDrs tQ be held at my 'Office 'On the 13th day 
'Of June 1972, at 10.30 Q'clQck in the fQrenQQn. 

All prQQfs 'Of debt must be filed with me as SQQn as p'Osible 
after the date 'Of adjudicatiQn and preferably befQre the first 
meeting 'Of creditQrs. 

Dated at Invercargill this 30th day 'Of May 1972. 
W. E. OSMAND, Official Assignee. 

Supreme CQurt, Invercargill. 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 
SYDNEY KEITIl BOESE, 'Of 17 William Street, Rivert'On, un
emplQyed fisherman, was adjudged bankrupt 'On 1 June 1972. 
NQtice 'Of first meeting 'Of creditQrs will be given at a later 
date. 

W. E. OSMAND, Official Assignee. 
Invercargill. 

In Bankruptcy-Notice of First Meeting 
IN TIlE MAlTER 'Of ROBERT JAMES McCREATIl, QperatQr, 'Of 14 
Mepal Place, Invercargill, a bankrupt. I hereby summQn a 
meeting 'Of creditQrs tQ be held at my 'Office, 'On the 19th day 
'Of June 1972, at 10.30 Q'clQck in the fQrenQQn. 

All prQQfs 'Of debt must be filed with me as SQQn as PQssible 
after the date 'Of adjudicatiQn and preferably befQre the first 
meeting of creditQrs. 

Dated at Invercargill this 2nd day 'Of June 1972. 
W. E. OSMAND, Official Assignee. 

Supreme Court, Invercargill. 

LAND TRANSFER Acr NOTICES 

EVIDENCE 'Of the lQSS 'Of the duplicate 'Originals 'Of the certificates 
'Of title described in the Schedule belQw having been lQdged 
with me tQgether with applicatiQns fQr the issue 'Of new 
certificates 'Of title in lieu thereQf, nDtice is hereby given 'Of 
my intentiQn tQ issue such new certificates 'Of title 'On the 
expiratiQn 'Of 14 days frQm the date 'Of the New Zealand 
Gazette cQntaining this nQtice. 

SCHEDULE 
CERTIFICATE 'Of title, VQlume 2053, fQliQ 24, in the name 'Of 
DQrQthy Burgess, of Auckland, married WQman, fQr 33 perches, 
mQre 'Or less, being part LQt 5, DepQsited Plan 33007, and 
being part AllQtment 7, Parish 'Of Waiheke. ApplicatiQn 
104678.1. 

Certificate 'Of title, VQlume 262, fQliQ 28, in the name 'Of 
Frank Schmanski, 'Of PapatQetQe, driver, fQr 37.7 perches, 
more 'Or less, being LQt 17, 'Of BIQck 1, 'On DepQsited Plan 
8911, being PQrtiQn AllQtment 37, Parish 'Of Manurewa. 
ApplicatiDn 104561.1. 

Dated this 31st day 'Of May 1972 at the Land Registry 
Office, Auckland. 

L. ESTER MAN, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE .Qf the lQSS 'Of the 'Outstanding duplicate 'Of deferred 
payment licence NQ. 5C/758 (SQuth Auckland Registry) 'Over 
that parcel 'Of land cDntaining 167 acres 3 rQQds 10 pe'rches 
mQre 'Or less, being SectiQns 54S 18S and 82S Ga1ate~ 
Settlement, situated in BIQ.ck IX, dalate~ Survey District, in 
the name 'Of Bryan HamlltDn Baskin and Richard Minden 
Fenwicke, bQth 'Of Whakatane, chartered accQuntants, having 
~een lQdged .v:ith me tQg:the! with an applicatiQn S. 558044 tQ 
Issue a .prQvI~lOnal ~QPy m lieu the~~Qf, nQtice is hereby given 
Q.f my mtentlOn tQ Issue such prQvlslOnal CQPy 'On the expira
hQn 'Of 14 days frQm the date 'Of the Gazette cQntaining 
this nQtice. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office at HamiltQn this 24th 
day 'Of May 1972. 

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar. 

~VIDENCI? having been furnished tQ me 'Of the lQSS 'Of Qutstand
mg duplicates 'Of certificate 'Of title described in the Schedule 
belQw and applicatiQns having been made tQ me tQ issue 
prQyisiQnal ce!tificates 'Of title in lieu thereQf, I hereby give 
nQtlce 'Of my mtentiQn tQ issue such provisiQnal certificates 'Of 
title 'On the expiratiQn 'Of 14 days frQm the date 'Of the Gazette 
cQntaining this nQtice. 

SCHEDULE 
DAylD KELMAN ~USSELL, 'Of WellingtQn, tally clerk, being the 
registered propnetQr 'Of all that parcel 'Of land cDntaining 
15:5 perch~s,. bt:ing part S7ctiQn 5, Evans Bay District, TQwn
ship 'Of Ktlblrnle, and bemg part LQt D 'On DepQsited Plan 
145, . all. certificate 'Of title 155/213 (WellingtQn Registry). 
ApplicatIOn 916463. 
~ydney Frede~ck Berg, 'Of Wellingt'On, salesman, being the 

registered propnetDr 'Of all that parcel 'Of land cQntaining 1 
rQQd and 7.72 perches, being part SectiQn 97 PQrirua and 
being ~lsQ LQt 8 'On DepQsited Plan 10584 (TQ';n 'Of Par~mata 
ExtenSIOn NQ. 12), all certificate 'Of title 504/277 (WellingtQn 
Registry). ApplicatiQn 919371. 

Jil-mes Herber! OsbQrne, 'Of WellingtDn, carrier, being the 
registered prQpnetQr 'Of all that parcel 'Of land cQntaining 
13.11 ~erches, being part SectiQn 705, TQwn 'Of WellingtQn, 
and bemg alsQ LQt 7 'On DepQsited Plan 7550 all certificate 
'Of title 380/154 (WellingtQn Registry). Applica:tiQn 918233. 

Francis RaymQnd Callaghan, 'Of WellingtQn civil servant 
being. ~he registered prQpr,ietQr 'Of all that parcel 'Of land 
cQntammg 20.16 perches, bemg part SectiDn 36 KarQri District 
and. being alsQ LQt 24 'On DepQsited Plan 3244, all certificat~ 
'Of htle 376/225 (WellingtQn Registry). ApplicatiQn 916458. 
~Qny Alfred ~reen, 'Of WellingtQn, airline clerk, being the 

registered prQpnetQr 'Of all that parcel 'Of land cQntaining 
23.8 perches, being part Wainui "A" BlQck, and being alsQ 
LQt 45 'On DepQsited Plan 6673 (TQwn 'Of Paekakariki Exten
siQn NQ. 6), all certificate 'Of title 447/66 (WellingtQn 
Registry). ApplicatiQn 916062. 

Muriel Brown, 'Of WellingtQn, married WQman being the 
registered prQprietQr 'Of all that parcel 'Of land c'Qntaining 1 
rQQd and 6.33 perches, being part SectiQn 41, Ngarara West C 
BlQck, and being alsQ LQt 19 'On Deposited Plan 19980, all 
certificate 'Of title 818/68 (WellingtQn Registry). ApplicatiQn 
917800. 

Kershaw and SmallbQne Ltd. at WellingtQn being the regis
tered prQprietQr 'Of all that parcel 'Of land cQntaining 14 
perches, mQre 'Or less, being LQt 1 'On DepQsited Plan 24, all 
certificate 'Of title 26/204 (WellingtQn Registry). Application 
916300. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office, WellingtQn, this 2nd 
day 'Of June 1972. 

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE having been furnished tQ me 'Of the lQSS 'Of the 'Out
standing duplicate 'Of certificate 'Of title described in the 
Schedule belQw and applicatiQn 67384 having been made tQ 
me tQ issue a new certificate 'Of Htle in lieu thereQf, I hereby 
give nQtice 'Of my intentiQn to issue such new title 'On the 
expiratiQn 'Of 14 days frQm the date 'Of the Gazette cQntaining 
this nQtice. 

SCHEDULE 
JOHN WILSON BROWNLEE, 'Of HavelQck, farmer, the registered 
prQprietQr 'Of all that parcel 'Of land cQntaining 11 acres and 
13 perches, mQre 'Or less, being SectiQn 96, TQwn 'Of HavelQck, 
and SectiQn 98, District 'Of HavelQck Suburban, and being 
mQre particularly shQwn 'On DepQsited Plan 458, and being 
all the land cQmprised and described in certificate 'Of title, 
VQlume lC, fQliQ 1103 (MarlbQrQugh Registry). 

Dated at Blenheim this 31st day 'Of May 1972. 
L. H. GILBERT, Assistant Land Registrar. 


